21 *
20/4473C

22 *
20/4496T

Change of use of part of Unit 4 Riverdane Road to Hot Food Take Away
http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4473C
(T1) Cedar - Moderate amount of deadwood, slight inclusions throughout canopy and heavily
weighted limbs. crown reduce by 2-3m to reduce end loading, replace bracing straps (T2) Cedar Moderate amount of deadwood, slight inclusions throughout canopy and heavily weighted limbs.
crown reduce by 2-3m to reduce end loading large limb had been damaged in storm. this had been
removed due a safety hazard as the limb was hung up within the canopy

UNIT 4, Holland
Business Park,
RIVERDANE ROAD,
CONGLETON,
CW12 1PN
West House,
WESTHOLME
CLOSE,
CONGLETON,
CW12 4FZ

http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4496T
Release from planning obligation - Variation to the Section 106 agreement.
23 *
20/4551C

24
20/4517T

http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4551C&query=e8fadc6d-1ed74daf-afaa-7ac116cb6c57
Lime {T1} Located at the rear of the property 1. Reduce regrowth height by 4 metres as a priority,
with this and all other works below, not exceeding a total crown reduction up to 30% to balance;
2. Reduce large limb extending out of upper crown property by up to 3 metres*; 3. Crown raise
roadside to give clearance to 5 metres (secondary branches only) *; 4. Remove epicormic growth
on the stem to first full limbs at approximately 6 metres, remove any storm damage and major
deadwood 3 cm diameter and greater*. *Permission for actions 2, 3 & 4 previously granted in
Decision Notice - 20/2637T Reasons for request: (1) safety to property's occupants and passers-by;
(2) prevention of property damage; (3) removal of potential hazards; (4) provide clearance over
Birch Road
http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4517T

MILLER HOMES,
BACK LANE,
CONGLETON

4, HEATHFIELD
CLOSE,
CONGLETON,
CHESHIRE, CW12
4ND

25
20/4537C

Variation to S106 Agreement dated 27 March 2009 (as varied by variation agreements dated 26
May 2011 and 24 September 2014) linked to the original planning permission with reference
08/1317/OUT - Demolition of existing buildings and erection of up to 130 dwellings, provision of
public open space, highway improvements and associated works.

65, 67 & 69 BATH
VALE,
CONGLETON,
CW12 2HF

http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4537C
Change of use from retail shop class E (a) to drinking establishment
26
20/4369C

http://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=20/4369C&query=c877d329-8f2447bf-8f72-62052400bef0

29, HIGH STREET,
CONGLETON,
CW12 1BG

